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AMERICAN REPLY

UPON CO-OP-
E N

PLEASES GARRANZA

WASHINGTON, March 14. Stato
department agents along the bor-

der reported today that (Jonorul Car-ranx- n

has received tho American gov-

ernment's noto accepting his proposal
for n reciprocal agreement for tho
pursuit of outlaws and la favorably
Impressed with it.

Tho stato dopartmont was formal-
ly ndvioed of tho recolpt by General
Carranza of tho reply sent yesterday
to Jila proposals for a reciprocal
ogrecoment as to tho pursuit of ban-

dits along tho border.
Tho department has not ronowod

its standing order urging Americana
to stay out of Mexico for tho tlroo-bol- ng

but it wan indicated that tho
attention of consuls in Mexico might
bo again directed to these Instru6-tlori-

Iteceipt of tho following iolcgrnm
dated 0 p. m. March 13, from Its

at Quorctarb was an-

nounced by the stato dopartmont to
day:

"Iteply of the United States to do
facto government's noto of March 10,
Columbus border situation, received
at flvo this afternoon. Personalty
prcsontod this Important communi-
cation orally and In writing to For-
eign Socrotnry Acuna at 5:12. Ho
read tho nanlo In my presenco and
then said:

" 'I am pleased to rccelvo a reply
of this character from tho govern-
ment of tho Unltod States. It will
rolloTO tho very delicate situation
that has developed owing to the Co-

lumbus affair. ,1 will Immediately
transmit this reply to tho chlof ox- -

ccutlvo and am of tho opinion that
there will bo n reply to this courteous
noto expressing nproclatlon of samo.
In this event I shall deliver It to you
Immediately for transmittal to tho
government of tho Unltod States.'

"It was plainly ovldcnt that tho
roply created a most favorablo

ITALIANS AIM

BERLIN, March 14. --Tho IlnllnnH
bavo dovcloped n Htronjr offensive
against tho Aufitnnuu an tlio iKonxo
front, according to tlio Austrian
headquarter report of today receiv-
ed hero. They have mndo attacks
with tyrgo forcon on tho Austrian
linos, nnd in unch onso wcro repuln-c- d,

it in dcolnrrd.

PEOSHINO OF ACROSS B0FIDER

(Contlnuod from pogo onaj

roru, llnfncl Maldonndo, Benjamin
Gnrra and Joro Cnbaros.

Villa Ncr Oulonnn
Villa is now moving south of Gal-enn- u.

General Garza ocnt n new env-nlr- y

detnohment after him last night
from Ahumadn jn tho cant, in addi-
tion to the foroo Bent yestorday from
l.ngtiun, to the south of Ahumndn.

While tho oavnlry forces are mov-

ing in from tho eiiHt tho eommaud of
Colonel Cano is believed to bn nuf-fiaio- nt

to check nny attempt by Villn
to cKonpo to tho houth up tho uun-yo- n

of tho Santa Maria river.
A dispatch recent d today from

Colonel Nicto Macon, at I'onreon hint-I'- d

ihnt Villa carried a laruv number
of wounded with him in uogonH
through Gnlcana.

Tho Mormons nt Cusoh Qraudoti, he
said, feel pcrfoutly fieouro and hao
no doeiru to bu taken out of the uoun-tr- y.

CALL TO ENLARGE ARMY

(Contlnuod from pa go ona)

now below the maximum enliblrd
strength authorized by law, hlmll be
Taiscd forthwith to that streugth nnd
fchntl bo maintained as nearly nb pos-Bib- le

thoroat so long ad tho eniurg-cno- y

blmll coiitimio:
Provided, tho total enlisted

strength of any of said arms of tho
service shall not tfnoludo uudrilled
recruits therefor at depots or clo-whrr- e,

but at no time shall Mieh ra- -

oruits exoosd by more Uiau ft per
ont the total onlUtod strength pro- -

vided for uoh nnu, and tho onlist- -'

cd man now or hereafter authorized
4jjj' 'fl,v 'or otor brnnohes of the mi-
liary servico shall be provided and
maintained without any impairment
of thefenliid ttroiifrth for uny of
said arms "

TOftitoe,
JI2ee3eeIHAOC MAH

TONIC MttKHTlVK

stlmulatos the digestive organs to
action so that the food that outers (ha
stouiuch Is digested and assimilated.
SQ?d, onl' by. u Tl,00.

MU1I AND JEFE

A

AT A E

Mutt and Jeff who will bo seen at
the I'nge tonight wore thus spukon of
by the Han Francisco Chronicle In
osterday's issue:
"Mutt and Jeff In Collogo," the lat-

est stage Torsion of tho adventures
of Hud Fisher's comical characters
as adapted by Qus IIII1, opened a
week's engagement at tho Savoy"

theater capacity au-- j of needed

dlcnce grcctod tho clover comedians
and their capable company.

Tab brief but strenuous college ca-

reer of tho two famous characters
furnishes tho necessary thread of tho
plot for tho pleco, which Is a really
clover musical comedy. It In by far
tho best of tho Mutt and Jeff shows
that haro been seen hero, which Is
to say that It Is bo mo show, In view
of tho fact that "Mutt and Jeff lu
Mexico," was funny.

Of courso tho chief interest cen
ters in the leading roles and the fun-
ny antics of tho lanky Mutt tho
dlmlnutlvo Jeff,

Jerry Sullivan, In the rolo of tho dl-

mlnutlvo Jeff, elicited chortles of glee
from tho atidlonco by his rollicking
linos nnd gymnastics. Harry Kay
looked and acted the part of Mutt to
perfection. Jnanctte I'atcrsou as
Clarlbnl Dunntnon several
excellent soprano solos.

Hut aside from theso characters,
who looked as though they had step-po- d

from the pages of tho Chronicle
to tho Savoy stngii, thero la much
merit In. tho production. Clever lines,
pretty girls catchy music, tho
kind that sonds tho audlenco away
whistling, servo to maka up an even-

ing's that is well worth
while.

Mmvonv matt, ritmryrc, MKnronn, orkqos. ti khtmy. fArr ff n, toin

CHRISTY
Baseball Pitcher,

" TuxtJo to me in natutaX.
pleasant way. It's what call good,
honttl, tobacco the ilnJ
to stick to."

COLUMBUS NOW iBELL SUCCEEDS

INCOLLEGEPRANKS SMALL CM PERSHING IN MAS

TONGHT

screamingly

entertainment

MATHKWSON

COLUMIltS, N M, March 1- 4-j SAX AXTfl.Nin, Tm . Murri, 1

little camp In which Villa at-- ft wa mmoun-e- d todm DriKo-taeke- d

tho 13th cavalry with dlsas- -' dl(,r (jcnernl Oeorgo Bull, Jr., em- -
trons results last Thursday has been
expanded to the proportions of a
smalt elty today, to accommodate
troops concentrated for the punitive
expedition against the bandit chief

'In Mexico. '
The battlefield on which 250 Am-

erican soldiers put'lo flight close to
3000 Villa brigands who raided Co-

lumbus, was doited with brown army
tents, wagon trains and vast quan- -

yesterday, and n titles material

and

prosontcd

and

a

for cam- -
palgns desert country. Tents No moUMncIll
were still being erected this morning. tho wcrc if.9ucJ

are trains which Holw(on !h,H and
were crowding the railroad yards

From tho bill behind the customs
houso signals wero through-
out tho day. It Is tho highest point
In tho vicinity of Columbus, In
tho midst of tho army camp. It af-

fords clear rlow of tho south-
ward to and beyond tho Mexican

LANSING OFF FOR

WASHINGTON, March 11. See-rcta- ry

Lansing was on hm way today
Pinchurht, N. C, for weck'sva-cntio- n.

For many wrvku Hecrc-tar- y

has been working steadily in
henry presnaro of diplomatio affairs
and frvls tho of rest. Taking

vacation nt this time watj regarded
as indicntivo of how completely

tho fitato department regards tho
Mexican hituntiou in the hands of tho
army and that tho understanding

Gcnornl Carranza complete.

TM THE GUY" -

pouch

innnder of tlio fifth brigade with
faeddqwirtem At Sun Antonio, ban

ordered to HI I'uho to take com-

mand of the troo there, relieving
(leuural 1'orNlii-i-- , now at fulmiibtiH,

General Hell will not he under (len
crnl JJcrshine;, but will have ahnrce
of the border sttuntion when General
Pershing's ndvnnoc into Mexico, in
begun.

Ho will operate under tho ardors of
f JnnorfiT Vnnctfin

In a orf)M for ft noniM
bor((,r from ynm

Soldiers unloading niorninff, none arc

wagged

and

a lovol

to n
the

a

u
a
hero

with w

. .

been

Kort

likely today. General Kanston said
refuse

minenco tho expeditionary force's
dcpatlnre.

RAISE STEEL'RATES

TO COAST POT

WASHINGTON. March 14. --Tho
trans-continent- railroads wero au-

thorized today by tho Intcrstato
commission establish

rate of 05 hundred pounds
Pittsburg to Pacific coast ports

on Iron and articles now taking
mto of 63 per hundred pounds

Chicago tho same ports. Tho
commission points out that Pittsburg

tho real center tho Indus-
try and that the rail rate adjustment

AMERICAN

STERILIZATION
,

LAW A

3IADS80.V, Win, March 14

success has boon had with
tho sterilization law Wisconsin
the opinion Dr. I. II. I.lnley of
Chippewa Falls, and former Governor
J. Oi Davl5o:, both membrs of the
statu boa,rd of control. A second
scrloii of dpe'rAtloits lave been per-

formed male patients at the Home
for the Feeble Minded at Chippewa
Falls with tho result that all of .the
patients recovered and that front

LeAcry indication tho resits (of the opj
vrations Iiavo been beneficial.

No operations nro performed with-
out tho consent of the relatives and
guardlnns. Tho board announced
today that tho consent of'n largo'
numbor of had been rccolvod
nnd series of operations

that from now on ho would to I .,,,,,, v.,lHi,0 rfnrmn,i........... ... ..,!;..,, ,.....;.. i. j i. ' -- -
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DAY IN CONGRESS

WASHINGTON, March 11. Sen-

ate:
Began debute on Myers pnbh'o land

water power nito bill.
Former President Taft and other

American Bar association leadors
protested ngainst supremo court
nomination of Louis D. Brandeis.

Agricultural committee considered
bill for government production of nit-

rate.
. House:

Naval committer continued work
tn navy inerrnso program.

Besnmed debato on executive' ap
propriation bill.

York to tho Pacific coast was 30
from thero to tho Pacific coast should cents a hundred pounds, a rnto which
bo Huch as to In soino mcasuro cope J tho railroads In this caeo argued as
with tho rail and ocean rates, Dur-th-o normal 'water rato. which tho rail
Ing 1014, It says tho rate from Now lines must meet.
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The were

K. Baldwin,
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nnd W. Mcldrim.
The first six sent a

that "taking view the
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tuxedo
The Perfect Tobacco Pipe and Cigarette
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green with gold

In Tin 80c In 50c 90c.

TAFT ANO ROOT

PROTES T BRANDEIS

APPOINTMENT

March -F- ormer

other for-

mer
today

confirmation
Lduis su-

preme conrtl others Sim-

eon Francis Bawle, Jos-
eph Elihu Boot,
Story Peter

letter
into

Louis is
person bo member su-

premo court Unltod States.
wroto

"My reason np-pro-

homo makes
unfit person appointed."

Both letters
today

torney
public

AIRIClSTlE

March

City today
trnin

refus-
ed leave others
various parts of
elected remain. depart-
ment's

Americans

bpirit

By GOLDBERG
CvJG BEOj SI'VE ) ?OFr.

RL EXACTLY
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When puffing along Smile-a-Minu- te gait behind pipe-
ful mild, good-for-a-fello- w "Tux" you're bound become

Cheer Leader Success.

Tuxedo develops more joy-pow- er the pipeful than any other tobacco why? Because its

Famous

companionable

for

the tobacco made that will not "bite" nor even try "bite" the
most sensitive tongue and throat.

Tuxedo made by.. the original, secret "Tuxedo Process" the
i i litprocess that removes sting and narsnness trom

tobacco. And the tobacco used Tuxedo the
ripest, mildest leaf grown aged i;o years
delightful fragrance and mellowness.

Tuxedo widely imitated (did ever hear anything
original and worth while that wasn't?), but when call

show-dow- n your pipe, imitation brands will quickly bite
their and leave you and Tuxedo together peace.

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE
Convenient, glassine wrapped,
moUture-proo- f' .

Famous
OC lettering, curved pocket

Humidors, Glass Humidors,

TOBACCO COMPANY
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SUCCESS

President
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stating
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WHV HAIR FALLS OUT
(Dandruff erttlxe ft fovrrldli Irrltfl'

(Ion of tho scalp, tho hair roots
shrink, loosen nnd then tho hrflr
comes out fast. To stop falling hair
nt once nnd rid (ho scalp of every
particle of dandruff, get a 2Scent
bottle Of Dandcrlnb at any drug
store, pour a lit t to In your hand and
Tun wril iuiu buu tp. iiiivi n
faw applications all dandruff disap-
pears nnd tho hair stops coming out.

STOMACH ACIS FINE!

"Pnic's l)lnpesln, Flcs Slclf, Sour,
Upset Htoinachs In Klvo

.MJnutcs

You don't want a Blow remedy
when your stomach Is bod or an un-

certain ono or a harmful one your
stomach Is too valuable; you musn't.
Injure It with drastic drugs.

Tape's Dlapopsfn Is noted for ltd
Hpcod In giving rollof; Its harmless-ncs- s;

Its certain, unfailing action
In regulating sick, oour, gassy atom
achs. Its millions of cures in Indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, gastritis and other
stomach troublo has made It famous
thn world over.

Keep this perfect stomach doctor
In your homo Iteop It handy got a
largo fifty-ce- nt caso from any drug
storo and then It anyono should cat
something which doesn't agree with
thorn, If what they oat lays llko lead,
ferments and soars. and forms gas;
causes headache, dizziness and nau-m- i;

eructations of acid and undigest-
ed food remember ts soon na Papo'a
Dlapopetn comes In contact with tho
stomach all such dlotrces vanishes.
Its promptness, certainty and case. In
overcoming tho worst stomach dis-

orders Is a revelation to thoso who
try It Adv.

Clairvoyant
THK WWLW WHO KXO.WS

Celebrated Clairvoyant and Medium.
Know what 191C holds for you; sho
tells you tho truth, what you want
to know, at a Blanco. Her powom
have mystified the most skeptical.
UuelncM. love, courtship, marriaga,
divorce, lost or Btolen articles, mln.
log, samples of oro read with absolute
accuracy. Tells whether your hus-
band, wfo or sweetheart Is truo or
false. When and whom' you will
marry and how to win tho ono you
love. Conquer enemies. Drlngs tho
soparatdd togothcr. Sell or tradq
your property. If you aro unhappy
and discontented, or In any troublo
whatevor, bring thom to bor, sha
will straighten thorn out to your en-ti- ro

satisfaction. No work too dlf
flcult. Known tho world ovor as th
Cood Luck Woman.

FULL HL'ADINO 11.00.
Oppmlto Nash Hotel, Pnlni Block,

Ilooms 8--1 1.

BIG

This house hns to bo sold
or torn down within three
weeks. Rather than tear
down, will sell for $350,
$200 down, balance to suit.
It has 7 rooms, including
bathroom, bathroom fix
tures included; is piped for
water and sower, nil connec-
tions included, and wired for
electricity.

Houso can bo seen at 217.
N. Riverside.

Call for key at Colonial
Flats office, or phono 900-L- .

WESTON'S
Camera Shop

208 East Mam Street,
Medford

The Only Exclusive s

Commercial Photographers
in Southern Oregon ' '

Negatives Made any. time or
place by appointment '

Phono 147-- J

Wll do tho rest

& D. WESTON, PB)p.


